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Abstract: Precipitation infiltrates into the lead–zinc–silver Bunker Hill Mine, oxidizes pyrite, and
produces acidic waters that discharge from the mine portal. The metasedimentary geology and
alteration from 100+ yr of mining provide a heterogeneous environment for source water infiltration
and flow within the mine. A university–industry partnership was developed to trace the mine water
sources, flowpaths, and travel times to identify potential areas for infiltration reduction. Snowpack,
creek, and mine water samples were collected over a 1-year period for the analysis of δ2H, δ18O, and
3H, along with the in situ measurement of temperature, specific conductance, pH, dissolved oxygen,
and flow. The isotope tracers were used to identify the source waters, unmix mine water as it moved
deeper in the mine, and examine flowpaths in and near the acid-generating pyritic zone. The results
indicate creek water infiltrating relatively quickly through the anthropogenically-modified pathways
and causing the largest amount of acidic water in the upper levels of the mine. Slower, natural
pathways associated with faults, fractures, and bedding planes produce mostly neutral waters with
the source waters typically originating at higher elevations. Travel times ranged from <1 to 22 years
with shorter pathways to the upper levels of the mine and increasing contributions deeper in the
mine from pathways containing older, higher-elevation snowmelt. These slower and older inflows
were identified by depleted δ18O values, smaller 3H concentrations, the dampening of the variability
of the isotope signals, and pH increases. Reduction of infiltration zones near the upper workings of
the mine likely will decrease the acidic waters in the upper levels of the mine, but the higher elevation
infiltration zones will continue to contribute snowmelt-derived waters at all mine levels.

Keywords: water isotopes; pyrite oxidation; mine water; acid rock drainage

1. Introduction

The generation of acid rock drainage (ARD) from abandoned mines can severely
impact local and regional water resources [1–3]. In the United States, the release of ARD
from abandoned mines has led to substantial environmental degradation [4–6]. In the
Coeur d’Alene Mining District of northern Idaho (Silver Valley), the Bunker Hill Mine
(Figure 1) is well known for its argentiferous galena [PbS] and sphalerite [(Zn,Fe)S] deposits.
Associated with this ore is a large pyrite [FeS2] deposit (pyritic zone) (Figure 2), which
has caused ARD to discharge from the mine since industrial production began in the
late 19th century. Infiltrating precipitation from the mountains oxidatively dissolves the
pyrite, generates acid, mobilizes metals and sulfur, and discharges from the mine’s main
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portal (Kellogg Tunnel, Figures 2 and 3) [7]. The ARD exiting the mine portal requires
continuous collection and treatment at a water treatment plant in the adjacent town of
Kellogg (Figure 1). The University of Idaho and the new mine owner (Bunker Hill Mining
Corporation) formed a university–industry partnership to evaluate the sources, flowpaths,
and travel times of the mine water through analysis of the stable and radiogenic isotopes of
the water (δ2H, δ18O, and 3H) to provide relevant information for targeting surface and
subsurface areas for infiltration reduction. The application of the isotope tracers to this
mine water issue is in response to prior hydraulic and solute tracer studies [7,8] that have
been unable to fully resolve the source waters responsible for the ARD.
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1.1. Basin and Mine Geology

The Silver Valley is contained in the upper portion of the Coeur d’Alene River Basin
(Figure 1), which is composed of quartzites, argillites, and siltites of the Mesoprotero-
zoic Belt Supergroup that have been uplifted, folded, and fractured [9–13]. The Osburn
Fault runs the length of the valley and is the origin of the NW-SE trending, strike-slip
splay faults, such as the Alhambra, Cate, and Midland faults, that dip steeply southward
through the mine site (Figure 4). These faults are the primary locations of the Bunker
Hill galena–sphalerite ore [14–16] deposited from repeated Mesoproterozoic to Cretaceous
hydrothermal intrusions [10,11,13].
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Figure 4. Surface sampling locations, Guy Cave, faults, creeks, and the South Fork of the Coeur
d’Alene (CDA) River near the Bunker Hill Mine, Idaho, USA (adapted from Idaho Geological Survey
Geologic Map of Idaho, ESRI hillshade basemap). Creek sampling locations include East Milo Creek
(EMC), West Milo Creek (WMC), the main stem of Milo Creek (MMC), and Deadwood Gulch Creek
(DWG). Snowpack sampling locations (SP1 to SP5) differ by elevation ranging from 1015 m to 1543 m
NAVD 88. Cross section indicators are relevant to Figure 13.
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The upper Revett Formation of the Belt Supergroup is the primary ore-containing
formation at the mine site and is comprised of quartzite beds interbedded with layers of
argillite and siltite [13]. The hydrothermal intrusions invaded the faults and fractures of
the steeply dipping quartzite beds that emplaced the galena–sphalerite ore along with
substantial pyrite [10,11,13]. Pyrite is associated with the ore deposits of the Silver Valley,
but it is commonly found with substantial acid-neutralizing carbonate deposits, such as
siderite [FeCO3] and ankerite [Ca(Fe,Mg,Mn)(CO3)2] [9,17]. At the Bunker Hill Mine, pyrite
is found in greater abundance, and there are limited carbonate deposits near the pyritic
zone in the upper portion of the mine [9,17,18].

1.2. Mine Water in the Upper Workings

The upper workings of the Bunker Hill Mine (Figure 2) are located beneath Kellogg and
Wardner peaks of the Coeur d’Alene Mountains and extend from Government Gulch across
to the Milo Creek watershed (Figure 4). This upper portion of the mine contains complex
fold and fault systems [9,12,13], and the area has been heavily mined since the 1880s.
The combination of steeply dipping bedding planes, extensive mine workings, thousands
of unplugged drillholes, and highly fractured and faulted stratigraphy has resulted in
a complex system for the transport of infiltrating water derived from snowmelt in the
surrounding mountains [14,16,19]. Numerous infiltration zones are located at the mine site
because of the geologic characteristics and mining activity, including a block caving area
(Guy Cave, Figure 4), which caused subsidence of the land surface and additional fractures
for the entrance of infiltrating water [20]. Additionally, a portion of the depression caused
by the block caving was filled with pyritic waste rock.

Snow comprises the majority of precipitation [21], which, combined with the steep
terrain, results in a dominant runoff period during the spring snowmelt (Figure 5). Prior
investigations have identified increased mine water during the spring snowmelt, which
constitutes the primary groundwater/mine water recharge period [7,21–23]. Likely infiltra-
tion zones are associated with Milo Creek and its tributaries (East Milo Creek and West
Milo Creek), Guy Cave, and Deadwood Gulch Creek (Figure 4) [7,23,24]. Historically, the
spring snowmelt and increased mine water volume generated greater acidic water in the
mine [23]. Lachmar [7] suggested that the bedding planes, brecciated faults, and major
joints of the Revett Formation are the primary pathways of groundwater flow, and mining
enhanced the connections between these pathways, particularly the new fractures created
from block caving [14,20,23,25]. Much of the flow of West Milo Creek has been observed to
be lost to infiltration in the vicinity of Guy Cave [14,20], and it has been suggested that a
substantial portion of flow in East Milo Creek infiltrates into the underlying fault system
and mine workings [14,19,20]. A prior tracer study found substantial spring/summer
increases in mine water in the upper workings that moderated with further travel into the
lower levels [14,19].

1.3. Water Isotopes and Source Waters

The stable and radiogenic isotopes of water (δ2H, δ18O, and 3H) are primary tools
for discriminating groundwater sources, flowpaths, and travel times and can be effective
tracers in chemically reactive systems where traditional geochemical analytes may be
ineffective [26–30]. Snow δ2H and δ18O values typically are depleted compared to non-
snow precipitation because of the isotopic lapse rate [31,32]. Ablation of a snowpack
can increase the presence of heavier isotopes [33,34], but snowpack/snowmelt sources
commonly provide traceable, depleted δ2H and δ18O signals compared to rainfall [35–37].
Additionally, snow δ2H and δ18O values will vary according to elevation [38], which allows
for the discrimination of higher or lower elevation snow/snowmelt [39]. With greater
distance of overland flow, snowmelt δ2H and δ18O values typically will become enriched
relative to the depleted snow signal because of evaporation, which can allow for the
discrimination of quickly infiltrating snowmelt or downgradient infiltration from overland
flow [33,34]. A study by Sánchez-Murillo et al. [40] in a sub-basin near the Bunker Hill
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Mine found significant seasonal variability of δ2H and δ18O values for precipitation and
creek water (e.g., precipitation δ18O of −22.7‰ to −6.7‰ and creek δ18O of −16.2‰ to
−14.5‰), the most depleted δ18O values in winter precipitation, and the most depleted
creek δ18O values from winter to spring.
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The short half-life of 3H makes it an effective tool for evaluating travel time in most
shallow groundwater systems [22,41]. Tritium is naturally produced in the stratosphere
through cosmic ray spallation of nitrogen and oxygen [42]. Modern atmospheric 3H
concentrations are considered to have returned to pre-bomb levels, although high latitudes
of the northern hemisphere can be enriched in 3H relative to the global average [41,43].
Precipitation in the northern latitudes can be seasonally enriched in 3H because of the
“spring leak” from the stratosphere [44]. The spring leak consists of a temporary migration
of the tropopause upward from winter to spring, leading to the incorporation of the
lower stratosphere into the air currents typically isolated to the troposphere [22]. As the
stratosphere is the largest reservoir of 3H, the spring leak increases 3H concentrations in
winter/spring precipitation in the northern latitudes [22]. Sites in the western USA have
observed increased 3H in precipitation and snowpack in winter through spring [45–47],
which corresponds to the primary precipitation period of the study site (Figure 5).

2. Methods

A sampling network was established at the Bunker Hill Mine to collect snow, surface
water, and mine water over a 1-yr period for the analysis of δ2H, δ18O, and 3H. Sampling
was conducted on a twice-monthly basis between 15 June 2021 and 29 June 2022. The goal of
the snow and creek sampling was to determine relative spatial and temporal differences in
the isotope values of likely source waters that could infiltrate into the mine. The collection
of mine water was conducted to correlate the likely source waters and the connections
between mine levels that contribute to the acidic water discharging from the mine portal.

2.1. Snow Sampling

Five snow sites (SP1–5 with respective elevations of 1015, 1198, 1338, 1460, and 1543 m
NAVD 88, Figure 4) in the Milo Creek and Deadwood Gulch watersheds (aligned along
the access road to Wardner Peak) were sampled from December 2021 to May 2022. Snow
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sampling sites were chosen to minimize the collection of disturbed snow as well as snow
redistributed by canopy throughfall and slumping from the upgradient snowpack. Snow
sampling consisted of the collection of a composite (top to base of the snowpack) and base
layer (bottom 0.15 m of the snowpack) sample at each site to evaluate the isotopic differences
by elevation and within the snowpack (base layer as potential snowmelt indicator). For the
collection of the composite and base layer samples during shallower snowpacks (<1.5 m),
the samples were collected by trenching and scraping the open face with a trowel (Figure 6).
During deeper snowpacks, an adjustable-length, 7.5-cm diameter, aluminum coring device
was used to collect snow samples through the insertion of the coring device from the top
to base of the snowpack. All snow samples were vacuum sealed in 1-L bags and returned
to the mine laboratory, where the samples were placed in an oven at approximately 25 ◦C.
Following the melting of the snow samples in the sealed bags, the resulting water was
syringe filtered (1 µm) into 125 mL (δ2H and δ18O) and 500 mL (3H) HDPE containers (no
headspace) and sealed with polyseal caps.
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2.2. Creek Sampling

Surface-water sampling sites (East Milo Creek (EMC), West Milo Creek (WMC), the
main stem of Milo Creek (MMC), and Deadwood Gulch (DWG) (Figure 4) were established
to evaluate the isotopic signals of surface water near the upper mine workings. The surface
water samples were collected as unfiltered, depth-integrated samples in 125 mL (δ2H and
δ18O) and 500 mL (3H) HDPE containers (no headspace) and sealed with polyseal caps. Due
to the intermittent nature of WMC and DWG, these sites were unavailable for sampling
during the late summer/early fall portion of the study period.

2.3. Mine Water Sampling

Fourteen mine water sampling sites were established on the mine’s 5 to 9 levels
(Figure 2) that encompass the upper pyritic zone (no access to the levels above the 5 Level).
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The mine water sites are referenced by their level (first numeral) and stope description
(2–3 alphanumeric) (Table 1). The mine water samples were collected from drainages in the
stopes (Figure 7) as unfiltered, depth-integrated samples in 125 mL (δ2H and δ18O) and
500 mL (3H) HDPE containers (no headspace) and sealed with polyseal caps. Due to site
access restrictions, sites 5WM and 5BK were incorporated into the sampling two months
after the start of sampling and site 7KX after the first month. Access to 5AO was suspended
near the end of the study due to mine restart activities.

Table 1. Sampling sites and their relative location to the pyritic zone in the Bunker Hill Mine.

Site Name Site Identifier Mine Level Elevation (m, NAVD 88) Relation to Pyritic Zone

East Milo Creek EMC surface 1024 above
West Milo Creek WMC surface 1390 above

Milo Creek, main stem MMC surface 866 adjacent
Deadwood Gulch DWG surface 1084 above

Greenhouse 2 Reed Drift 5GH2 5 945 internal
Becker Flume 5BK 5 943 external

Williams Raise 5WM 5 943 external
Asher Ore Chute 5AO 5 954 transition
Crusher Station 6CS 6 892 internal
Cherry Raise 7 7CR 7 844 external

Flood Drifts 7FL 7 857 internal
Kateye Crosscut 7KX 7 845 external
Cherry Raise 8 8CR 8 786 external

Van Raise 9VR 9 737 external
Bailey Ore Chute 9BO 9 737 external
Stanly Crosscut 9SX 9 733 internal
South Chance 9SC 9 732 external

Hite Drift 9HD 9 734 external

Note: Site identifiers contain a numeral corresponding to the mine level followed by a two-letter abbreviation
corresponding to the stope. Relation to the pyritic zone is relative to the presence of acidic waters in areas known
to contain substantial pyrite. Elevation is relative to the North American Vertical Datum 1988 (NAVD 88).

2.4. Field Parameter and Laboratory Analyses

At each creek/mine sampling location, a calibrated Hanna multiparameter probe
(HI98130) was used to measure temperature (±0.1 ◦C), specific conductance (±0.01 mS cm−1),
and pH (±0.01 pH). For quality-control purposes, a randomly selected site was designated
for duplicate sample collection during each sampling period. Discharge at the creek and
mine sites was determined using a Hach FH950 portable velocity meter (±0.015 m s−1) at
naturally occurring cross sections. Stable isotope ratios were analyzed at the University of
Arizona with a Finnigan Delta S gas source isotope ratio mass spectrometer (precision of
±0.9‰ for δ2H and ±0.08‰ for δ18O) using the methods described by Lu [48]. Tritium
analyses were performed at the University of Arizona with a Quantulus 1220 Spectrometer.
The samples were distilled to remove non-volatile solutes, enriched by electrolysis, then
mixed 1:1 with an Ultima Gold Low-Level Tritium (R) cocktail. The samples were placed in
the spectrometer in an underground laboratory for a 1500 min counting period. Under these
conditions, the 3H detection limit is a 0.5 tritium unit (TU), the standardization is relative
to NIST SRM 4361C, and the background value was determined from the Pleistocene water
taken from a well in the Tucson Basin [49].

2.5. Deuterium Excess, Evaporation, and Vapor Recycling

Deuterium excess (d-excess) values were used to identify a potential influence on
source water isotope values because of pyrite oxidation (exothermic reaction). Evaporation
of the waters within the pyritic zone was of concern because this area can contain warm,
stagnant air masses where the relative humidity is often above 90%. D-excess is a second-
order stable isotope parameter (d-excess = δ2H − 8 × δ18O) that can indicate evaporation
and vapor sources [40,50,51]. The d-excess values were examined to identify whether pyrite
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oxidation was causing substantial evaporation, thereby altering stable isotope values [52,53].
An adjustment factor was determined for the affected sites by comparing their d-excess
values to the unaffected sites (e.g., internal vs. external pyritic zone sites).
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2.6. Conceptual Model and Isotope Unmixing

To evaluate the source water mixing in the mine, a conceptual model of potential
flowpaths was derived from the field parameter values, previously published literature
(e.g., tracer tests and fault orientations), discharge observations, and the δ18O values of
the potential source waters (e.g., snowpack, creek water, or upper-level mine water). A
snowpack source was assigned as the median δ18O value of the uppermost site (SP5)
because its isotope range encompassed a relatively depleted source that also evolved given
the five months it was present on the mountain. Creek water sources were assigned as
median δ18O values of the higher elevation sources (WMC and EMC), or an evaporated
source (DWG) that could represent more isotopically depleted source waters infiltrating
near Guy Cave (WMC and EMC) or a more evolved (evaporated) overland source (DWG).
The snowpack and creek water δ18O values were evaluated as likely source waters for
the 5-Level sites, and the lower-level mine sites were evaluated for potential sources from
the upper levels or from the snowpack source. The δ18O values of the selected source
waters were used for two-component unmixing (inverse modeling) using Equation (1). The
inverse calculation allows for the unmixing of mine water isotope values (δm) by varying
the possible fractions (f1, f2) of the selected source water isotope values (δ1, δ2). Microsoft
Excel (Goal Seek) was used to perform the inverse calculations. The inverse calculation
is a best-fit scenario where the fractions of likely source waters are varied concurrently to
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minimize the residual of the model solution compared to the actual δ18O value. The output
of the inverse modeling was a percent contribution of the perceived source waters at each
mine water sampling site over the duration of the study.

f1δ1 + f2δ2 = δm (1)

2.7. Tritium and Travel Time

The modern method of 3H/3He dating was not applicable for estimating mine water
age (travel time (t)) because of the atmospheric influence within the mine workings. With
the inability to use 3He in conjunction with 3H, an initial 3H value (3H0) was selected as
the average of the spring season snowpack for all sites (4.5 TU or the 62.5 percentile of
3H distribution for the entire snowpack season), which also is the median value of the
DWG creek water 3H distribution. This 3H0 is greater than nearly all the values recorded
for mine water except for two samples at 5 BK (concentrations of 4.75 TU) that appear
to have captured high elevation snowmelt. The lower 4.5 TU value for 3H0 was selected
because it aligned with the median value of DWG that responds only to snowmelt and
runoff (intermittent stream) and was similar to the mean value of the snowpack at all snow
sampling sites between February and May (largest snowpack period). Values > 4.5 TU
were assumed to be recent recharge (<1 yr). The resulting ages are a relative estimate
of travel time given the assumption of the dominance of the 3H-enriched snowmelt in
winter and spring that recharge the infiltration areas each year. Mine water travel times
(Equations (2) and (3)) were estimated from the decay of 3H (3Ht) given the selected 3H0. A
decay constant (λ) of 0.05626 was used for the travel time calculations given the 3H half-life
of 4500 d [54].

3Ht = 3H0e −λt (2)

t =
−ln

(
3Ht
3H0

)
λ

(3)

2.8. Trend Lines

Trend lines of temporal data were created using the Lowess (locally weighted scatter-
plot smoothing) technique (three iterations, f = 0.2 (smoother span)) to better characterize
temporal trends by reducing the influence of outliers in the data. This nonparametric
regression technique produces a line of central tendency to visually assess the relation
between two variables.

3. Results
3.1. Source Waters and Mine Water Characteristics

Given the potential cold temperature of the infiltrating snowmelt, temperature variabil-
ity of the mine water can be an indicator of the source waters and their temporal changes in
contribution [55]. Mine water temperatures (Figure 8) may not directly reflect the tempera-
ture of the source waters (e.g., snowmelt or creek water) because of the potential alteration
from pyrite oxidation (exothermic reaction) [56] and the high geothermal gradient of the
region (estimated 1.8 ◦C per 100 m [57]). Warren [57] indicated the substantial variation
in mine water temperatures at Bunker Hill and strongly increasing temperatures with
depth—an estimated increase of 0.8 ◦C per 30 m in the lower levels of the mine. Groundwa-
ter in the upper mine workings should not experience such strong temperature increases
from the geothermal gradient because of the atmospheric influence on mine air from the
multitude of portals and adits that were created during the 100+ years of mining—240 km
of tunnels and 9.6 km of inclined shafts, raises, and winzes [19]. Although, an area on the
5 Level in the pyritic zone was used as a greenhouse because of continuously warm and
humid conditions [58]. Mine water that is relatively cold (e.g., 5WM in Figure 8) likely
reflects the entrance of more direct snowmelt to flowpaths that feed these sites, while
warmer mine water (e.g., 5GH2 in Figure 8) likely reflects warmer source waters—longer
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overland flowpaths and/or pyrite oxidation/geothermal warming. Sample sites with
highly variable mine water temperatures are indicative of shorter, responsive flowpaths
from recharge sources, such as 5GH2 and 6CS that varied by 7 and 10 ◦C, respectively
(Figure 8). Sample sites exhibiting less temperature variation (<2.5 ◦C: 5WM, 7KX, 9SC,
and 9SX) likely are reflective of longer flowpaths, where temperature is a balance of the
source water temperature and the exothermic reactions/geothermal gradient.
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The pH and specific conductance of mine water substantially varied by sample site
because of the differences in flowpaths that intersected, or did not intersect, the pyritic zone
(Figure 9). Mine water sites 5GH2, 6CS, and 7FL contained the poorest water quality with
pH ranging from 1.5 to 2.8 and specific conductance ranging from 10 to 20 mS cm−1. Site
9SX contained water with lower specific conductance values (4 to 10 mS cm−1) but acidic
conditions (pH of 1.7 to 2.5). Sites containing water with pH > 3 and specific conductance
values < 2 mS cm−1 (5WM, 5BK, 7KX, 9SC, 9VR, 9BO, and 9HD) appear to have flowpaths
that do not substantially intersect the pyritic zone and more closely resemble the creek
water conditions (pH > 5, <1 mS cm−1). The break in water quality associated with water
at pH near 3 aligns with strong acid generation during the oxidation of pyrite and the
increased mobility of metals, such as Fe and Mn, with pH < 3.5 and oxic/hypoxic conditions
(5-Level mine water contained 1.5 to 9 mg/L O2) [59]. Sites 9SC and 9HD contained water
of relatively good quality (pH > 6, specific conductance < 1 mS cm−1) similar to surface
waters, which indicate source water pathways that are isolated from mine workings and
the pyritic zone until emergence on the 9 Level.

3.2. Isotopes and Source Waters

The snowpack δ2H and δ18O values ranged from −143.0‰ to −112.6‰ for δ2H and
−19.2‰ to −15.0‰ for δ18O, and the creek values ranged from −116.5‰ to −104.3‰ for
δ2H and−15.9‰ to−13.9‰ for δ18O (Figure 10). The snow and creek δ2H and δ18O values
plot along a local meteoric water line (LMWL: δ2H = 6.8 × δ18O − 9.2, R2 = 0.87) indicative
of evaporation effects compared to the global meteoric water line (GMWL) (Figure 10).
The snowpack base samples were more depleted than the snowpack composite samples,
with a median of −17.6‰ for δ18O in the snowpack base and a median of−17.3‰ for the
snowpack composite samples. The mine water δ2H and δ18O values ranged from −124.1‰
to−102.8‰ for δ2H and−16.0‰ to−13.6‰ for δ18O. Most mine water samples had stable
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isotope values similar to the range of creek values, although select sites on the 5 and 6 levels
(5GH2, 5AO, and 6CS) contained water with isotope values that were more enriched than
the creek values, and 9SC contained water more depleted than the creeks. Sites on the
5 Level contained water with the largest range of δ2H and δ18O values reflective of the likely
shorter flowpaths from nearby surface water sources. These potential shorter flowpaths to
the 5 Level have been theorized by past investigators [23] and mine personnel because of
the disappearance of West Milo Creek near the Guy Cave and loss from East Milo Creek.
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Figure 10. δ2H and δ18O values for snowpack, creek water, and mine water collected at the study site.
Snowpack values were separated into the composite (SP) and base (SP-B) samples, while creek water
(Deadwood Gulch and Milo Creek watersheds) results were compiled under “Creeks”. The global
meteoric water line (GMWL: δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 10) is pictured alongside the observed local meteoric
water line (LMWL: δ2H = 6.8 × δ18O − 9.2) derived from creek water and snowpack values.
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Mine water from the 5 Level typically contained water with relatively enriched δ2H
and δ18O values, although the 5 Level water indicated the largest range of values (e.g.,
−15.7‰ to −13.6‰ for δ18O). Water from the 9 Level contained the most depleted and
smallest range of δ2H and δ18O values (e.g.,−16.0‰ to−15.1‰ for δ18O). The change from
mine water with relatively enriched isotope signals at the 5 Level to the depleted isotope
signals of the 9 Level suggests isotopically enriched, lower elevation water (e.g., overland
runoff) entering the upper mine levels then mixing with isotopically depleted water that
infiltrated at higher elevations (e.g., isotopically depleted, high elevation snowmelt). This
indicator of higher elevation, infiltrated snowmelt that bypasses the pyritic zone aligns
with the elevation-isotope gradient in the δ2H and δ18O values of the base of the snowpack
where the highest elevation site had the most depleted δ2H and δ18O values (average of
−131.5‰ and −17.8‰, respectively) and the lower elevation snowpack sites had more
enriched δ2H and δ18O values (average of −129.7‰ and −17.5‰, respectively). The
elevation trend of depleted to enriched isotope values also was visible between the upper
elevation Milo Creek sites of EMC and WMC (average δ18O of −15.5‰) that contained
slightly more depleted values compared to the lower elevation main-stem Milo Creek site
(average δ18O of −15.4‰ for MMC). The Deadwood Gulch site had an average δ18O of
−14.5‰, which is reflective of the lower elevation of this watershed compared to the Milo
Creek watershed and the slower creek flow in Deadwood Gulch. The down-level mixing
in the mine with the introduction of more isotopically depleted water lower in the mine
produces the variable water quality with poor water quality derived from the water passing
through the pyritic zone and better water quality in the flowpaths outside of the pyritic
zone that may have originated at upper elevation infiltration zones. Such a mixing pattern
is visible in the temporal trends of δ18O values for the mine water sites (Figure 11) where
temporal variability decreases (e.g., longer flowpaths) and the δ18O values become more
depleted moving deeper into the mine. The more similar δ18O values for the mine water
on the 9 Level indicate a larger contribution of the high elevation snowmelt to the mine
water exiting at this level.

Although the 5 Level sites were typically more temporally reactive and isotopically
enriched compared to the lower levels (Figure 11), sites 5WM and 5BK contained mine water
with relatively depleted δ18O values (average of −15.5‰ and −15.2‰, respectively) and
relatively better water quality (pH > 3 and conductivity < 2 mS cm−1). Additionally, these
sites exhibited less temporal isotopic variation (Figure 11). The results for 5WM and 5BK
suggest a substantial portion of the mine water at these sites is derived from the flowpaths
outside of the pyritic zone and may contain a higher elevation, infiltrated snowmelt that
more slowly enters the mine. Moving lower into the mine, the water from subsequent levels
indicated more depleted δ18O values and less temporal variation (Figure 11). Although,
each subsequent level contains sites that were temporally reactive + isotopically enriched
or less reactive + less enriched. This separation of sites according to the temporal reactivity
of their stable isotope signal suggests a primary separation of shorter flowpaths from the
surface through or near the pyritic zone and potentially longer flowpaths from higher
elevation infiltration zones. Yet, moving deeper into the mine lessens these differences,
suggesting greater contributions from flowpaths outside of the pyritic zone (better water
quality) bringing in higher elevation water (more depleted isotope signal) that slowly enters
the mine (less temporal variation).
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3.3. Pyritic Zone Evaporation and Deuterium Excess

Evaluation of mine water δ18O and d-excess values indicate that select upper-level
sampling sites do not correspond to the potential upgradient source waters. Precipitation
in the region can have low d-excess in the summer months; however, the volume of precip-
itation during this period is substantially lower and is subject to large evapotranspiration
losses compared to the precipitation/snowmelt from late fall to spring (Figure 5) [40].
Snowfall in the study area is expected to have a relatively high d-excess that is greater with
elevation [60]. The d-excess for precipitation collected by Sanchez-Murillo [40] in the Silver
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Valley ranged from −10.5‰ to 21.0‰, with the highest d-excess values in winter and the
lowest in summer and early fall. The d-excess values (Figure 12) for this study’s snowpack
ranged from 6.2‰ to 14.7‰, near the global average of 10‰ [61]. Higher elevation creek
water (EMC and WMC) had d-excess values ranging from 7.7‰ to 17.7‰, and lower eleva-
tion creek water (MMC) ranged from 7.9‰ to 16.6‰. Water from the creek in Deadwood
Gulch (DWG) indicated a d-excess range of 6.8‰ to 12.9‰. The d-excess values for the
mine water passing through the pyritic zone (low pH, high specific conductance (Levels 5
through 7)) ranged from −0.7‰ to 12.2‰, while the d-excess values for the mine water
that did not pass through the pyritic zone (high pH, low specific conductance) ranged from
4.5‰ to 19.6‰. This d-excess difference between the inner and outer pyritic zone mine
water suggests evaporation [40] and not an unidentified source water. The evaporation
effect (approximate d-excess shift of 1.5‰ to 2.0‰) is visible between the inner and outer
pyritic zone d-excess for the 5 Level (Figure 12). Given the likelihood of an evaporation
effect in the pyritic zone, the source waters used to unmix the 5-Level pyritic zone sampling
sites (5AO and 5GH2) require corrected source waters to account for this effect (1.5‰ for
the DWG source water median value). Subsequent level unmixing required an additional
source correction for the use of the inner pyritic zone water from the 5 Level (0.5‰ for the
5GH2 median value used as a source water).
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Figure 12. Distribution of deuterium excess and δ18O for snowpack composite and basal layer
samples (“Snowpack”), Deadwood Gulch and Milo Creek (MMC, EMC, and WMC) samples, mine
water with dominant sources outside of the pyritic zone (outer pyritic zone sites of 5WM and 7KX),
and mine water from the inner pyritic zone (5GH2, 6CS, and 7FL).

3.4. Source Water Unmixing

The field parameter and stable isotope results, along with information from prior
investigations and observations during sample collection, were used to develop the con-
ceptual model of the source waters and flowpaths in the upper workings of the mine
(Figure 13). Given the hypothesized flowpaths, potential upgradient source waters (e.g.,
snowmelt, creek water, or upper-level mine water) were assigned to each sampling site
given the possible two-component unmixing of each site’s water with the source water
δ18O values (the two source-water δ18O values had to encompass the mine site values). For
5-Level sites that contained δ18O values more enriched than values recorded at any potential
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source, the source water δ18O value was set to the corrected δ18O value determined by the
d-excess analysis.
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Figure 13. Simplified cross-sections (A−A′, B−B′ in Figure 4) of the mine workings depicting key
features including the pyritic zone (position inferred), Guy Cave, overlying creeks, and potential
flowpaths between levels and sites. West Milo Creek, East Milo Creek, and Deadwood Gulch are
represented as WMC, EMC, and DWG, respectively. Adapted from Germon et al. [8] and LiDAR
imaging of mine workings provided by Bunker Hill Mining Corporation.

Results of the δ18O unmixing analysis (12 of the 14 mine sites shown in Figure 14)
indicate that the mine receives multiple creek inflows along with a substantial infiltration
of higher elevation snowmelt. Creek sources are dominant source waters at the 5 Level
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and an increasing contribution of higher elevation snowmelt is present at certain sites,
moving deeper into the mine. The two sites not included in Figure 14 (8CR and 9HD) had
nearly identical unmixing results as 7CR (8CR) and 9BO (9HD). With a variable source
contribution at the 5 Level and increased higher elevation snowmelt contributions deeper
in the mine, the sampling sites can be split into two groups—sites with relatively stable
contributions of the perceived source waters (e.g., 5WM, 7FL, 7KX, 9SX, 9BO (9HD), and
9SC) and sites that display temporally variable source-water contributions (5GH2, 5AO,
5BK, 6CS, 7CR (8CR), and 9VR). A temporal shift in source water contributions is reflective
of the dominant recharge period that drives greater volumes of water into the mine, which
increases flow in select pathways and may activate intermittent flowpaths. The timing of
the shift in source water contributions is suggestive of the differences in travel times, such
as the perceived early shift at 5GH2 and 6CS compared to the later shift at 5BK, 7CR (8CR),
and 9VR. Mine water sites that exhibited the most stable source water contributions tended
to contain higher elevation snowmelt (e.g., 5WM, 7KX, and 9SC), which is suggestive of
the source water contributions dominated by snowmelt infiltration in the slower/longer
flowpaths. More isotopically enriched mine water tended to exhibit more variation in
source water contributions (e.g., 5GH2, 6CS, 7CR (8CR), and 9VR). These sites with variable
source waters appear to be connected with the primary flowpath(s) connecting 5GH2, 6CS,
7CR (8CR), and 9VR.
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3.5. Mine Water Tritium and Relative Travel Time

Results of the 3H analysis indicate a relative decrease in the median and distribution of
3H concentrations with depth in the mine (Figure 15). Such a relative decrease is expected
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with the degradation of 3H during travel in the flowpaths that exceed the annual period.
The snowpack and creeks contained water with higher 3H concentrations, and Deadwood
Gulch contained water with the highest 3H median concentration. Sites 5BK, 7FL, and
9VR contained water with relatively higher 3H distributions compared to other sites on
those levels, which indicate the entrance of younger water. Correspondingly, relatively
lower 3H distributions were found in mine water at 5WM, 7KX, 9BO, and 9HD, which
is indicative of older water entering these locations. The likely younger water present at
5BK and 9VR corresponds to the alteration in source dominance (Figure 14) that suggests
the temporary inflow of younger water likely from seasonally active pathways, while the
older water of 5WM, 7KX, and 9BO corresponds to steady source water contributions from
longer flowpaths that minimize such variations (Figure 14).
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Figure 15. Boxplots of tritium values for snow (all sample sites), creek sites (EMC, WMC, MMC,
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25–50–75% box. The dashed line is the selected 3H0 value (DWG median, 62.5 percentile of the
snowpack values, mean of the winter/spring (February to May) snowpack).

Travel time estimates for mine water ranged from <1 to 22 yr with most of the mine
water samples indicating a potential travel time ≤ 10 yr (Figure 16). Mine water travel time
estimates were relatively similar on the 5 to 8 Levels (<1 to 14 yr) with an increase in travel
time range at the 9 Level (<1 to 22 yr). The increase in travel time at the 9 Level corresponds
to the more depleted δ18O values and lessening of the variability in δ18O values (Figure 16).
This lessening of δ18O variability on the 9 Level also was present for mine water in the 6 to
8 Levels. The lower δ18O variability in the samples from the 6 to 8 Levels did not correspond
to a change in travel times that remained similar to estimates for the samples collected at
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the 5 Level (Figure 16). A comparison of travel time estimates for the mine water from the
6 to 8 Levels indicates a slightly older, isotopically depleted source that appears on the
7 Level (7KX). The mixing of this older water that is a relative equal mix of higher elevation
snowmelt and inner pyritic zone water (likely 6CS source water, Figure 14) further depletes
the δ18O signal and increases the travel time estimates. A similar effect is visible on the
9 Level at 9SC where a relatively older (and less variable) depleted isotope signal from
the high elevation snowmelt mixes in near equal parts with the inner pyritic zone water
(Figure 14), increases the median age, and compresses the travel time range compared to a
more variable site such as 9VR (Figure 16).
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4. Discussion

The anthropogenic and natural pathways for mine water produce two primary mine
water types—lower elevation recharge in more temporally reactive flowpaths and higher
elevation recharge in less reactive flowpaths (Figures 17 and 18). The lower elevation
recharge corresponds to the anthropogenically-modified pathways that bring water to the
5 Level and allow for the substantial interaction with pyrite that produces the lowest pH
(Figure 17). These pathways appear to contain water similar to the creeks in the Milo Creek
and Deadwood Gulch watersheds (evolved overland runoff) and pass this water to the
subsequent levels in the mine. This infiltrated creek water can intersect the pyritic zone,
allowing for the enrichment of the stable-isotope signal through evaporation because of
the exothermic oxidizing reactions. The higher elevation recharge likely is contained in
more natural pathways (fractures, faults, and bedding planes) that bring the water to all
levels of the mine with increasing contributions at each subsequent level in the mine. This
higher elevation recharge to the mine water at all levels is indicated by the depletion shift
of δ18O that occurs with increasing depth in the mine, which has a corresponding shift
(smaller) in 3H concentrations (Figure 17). These increasing contributions from higher
elevation recharge do not appear to have pathways that substantially intersect the upper-
level workings and the pyritic zone.

Similar to the findings of Hartman [25], who suggested long and short pathways
transporting water throughout the mine, the 3H results from the current study indicate
younger and older waters mixing on all mine levels (Figures 16 and 17). The greater
contribution of higher elevation snowmelt with depth in the mine produces more depleted
δ18O values and slightly longer travel times (Figures 17 and 18). A subset of the samples
indicated substantial increases in travel time for the mine water at the 9 Level. Although
the anthropogenically modified pathways appear to allow for the greater infiltration of
creek (young) water to the upper mine workings, the natural pathways that bring higher
elevation snowmelt to each level of the mine are a mix of slow and faster pathways. These
higher elevation pathways may have been enhanced by past mining that lessens the travel
time of the water, which limits the increase in travel time (age).

The effect of the increasing contributions of higher elevation snowmelt that have
not interacted with the pyritic zone is visible in the change in pH of the water coming
from the inner pyritic zone. Sites that are primarily in the pyritic zone or receiving poor
quality water from the pyritic zone include 5GH2, 5AO, 6CS, 7CR, 7FL, 8CR, and 9SX,
which all had median pH values of <2.5. Assuming these sites are along a conduit of poor
water quality that then mixes with water of a better quality (near-neutral pH and low
conductance), the mixing improves the water quality and produces water such as the type
observed at 9SC (Figures 14 and 17) with a median pH of 5.5. Without any mineralogical
neutralization, an increase of pH from 2.5 to 5.5 would require a >2× dilution factor, which
is near the source water contributions estimated for 9SC (Figure 14) that was predicted
to receive approximately half of its water from the poor water conduit (8CR source) and
half of its water from the higher elevation snowmelt that did not interact with the pyritic
zone (SP5 source). This dilution effect was captured at 9SC, but it does not represent the
discharge from the mine portal (Kellogg Tunnel, Figure 3), which typically has a pH of 3.
Additionally, not all water received on the 9 Level will exit the mine portal and may continue
deeper into the mine where a mine pool has formed below the 10 Level with a typical pH
between 5 and 6.
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Figure 18. Simplified depiction of mine water sources and flowpaths in the Bunker Hill Mine with
associated averages of 3H and δ18O values.

Past hydrogeologic studies at the mine have indicated a correlation of high flows in
the Milo Creek Watershed with higher flows of mine water [7,16,23–25]. The 100+ yr of past
mining has created anthropogenic pathways that increased mine water volumes, passing
this water from level to level, and allowing for greater inflow from the natural pathways
contained in faults, fractures, and bedding planes. With a future goal of reducing mine
water discharge, the mine operator should pursue proposed activities of paste backfill
in the upper mine workings, capping or source control in the Guy Cave area, and/or
diversion of surface runoff (e.g., creek or other notable surface water features) near the
perceived infiltration zones. The backfilling of the upper mine workings should reduce
acid generation and minimize faster flowpaths from the lower elevation recharge that
appears to be sourced from creek water. Capping or source control at the Guy Cave
area will assist in reducing surface runoff in this area and remove the influence of the
pyritic waste rock dumped in the Guy Cave depression. The reduction in surface water
infiltration at the Guy Cave likely will reduce the mine water in the uppermost levels, and
further source reduction in the Milo Creek Watershed should assist in minimizing these
faster pathways into the upper mine workings. In addition to minimizing the inflows
from the faster anthropogenically-modified pathways, source control outside of the pyritic
zone likely will be necessary to reduce the higher elevation recharge and overall mine
water discharge.

5. Summary and Conclusions

The complex geology, alteration from past mining, and large pyritic zone at the Bunker
Hill Mine provide a heterogeneous environment that is producing acidic and neutral waters
in the upper mine workings. The stable and radiogenic isotopes of water were used to
identify the source waters derived from the snowmelt and overland flow in the surrounding
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mountains. The snowpack samples contained relatively depleted δ2H and δ18O values and
the largest 3H values, providing baseline values for discriminating the source waters and
their inflow into different levels of the mine. The upper elevation creek samples indicated
variable but depleted δ2H and δ18O values, which became more enriched in the lower
elevation creek samples. The spatial and temporal variation in the δ2H and δ18O values
for the mine water were a product of the mixing of flowpaths from the higher elevation
snowmelt, lower elevation infiltration areas that receive downslope runoff, and inflow
from the upgradient mine levels. Select mine sites exhibited seasonal fluxes coinciding
with the primary snowmelt period and associated shorter travel times and shifts in source
water contributions. Upper-level sample sites in the pyritic zone responded relatively
quickly to source water fluctuations, but these fluctuations decreased with depth in the
mine. Source waters from high elevation infiltration zones appear to not substantially
intersect the pyritic zone and are likely restricted to natural flowpaths, such as faults,
fractures, and bedding planes. Once intercepted by mine-workings, mine water travels
more quickly downgradient using the workings as primary flowpaths, as evident from the
similar travel times observed on the 5 to 7 Levels. The higher elevation infiltrated waters
have longer travel times and better water quality, often displaying less variation through
time. Recommendations for reducing acidic discharge from the mine portal include paste
backfill inside and outside the pyritic zone along with surface modifications in heavily
fractured zones such as the Guy Cave area.
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